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AUTOMOBILE CON
MONDAY NIG

Deluge of Votes Expected
On That Day.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO HELP A FRIEND

Those who have the Inclination to Re-
ward Pluck and Perseverance may
Do so In this Contest for the Con-
testints have Worked Faitlfully and
Hard. Just a Few More Days and
the Excitement n21 be Over.
The Advertiser's automobile contest

has entered on its last lp. The race
will come to X close Monday evening.
Docember 20th, at 9 o'clock. This time
is set so as to give all contestants thd
olportulity of gettinug in their sub-
scriptions Ly niol. rho time will nat
be changed on any account unlea3 tho
trains happen to b late and In that
case the li:;ts vll. be left open until
they arrive and the mail has boon put
into the boxes. All of the pink voting
ballots nust be in the contet mana-
gor's hands by that time in order to
count. The door of The Advertirer
building will be closed at 'that tno
and all votes within the building at
that time will be counted and all with-
out will be "forover barred". Contest-
ants are requeated to bear this in mind
and not fall behind in the cagernes3 to
collect a few more dollars.
Contestants, are you ready for the

final rush? Have you cleared your
deck for action? Are you in the fight
to a finish? If you are, make a worthy
run for the wire. The eyes of the coun-

ty are upon you and your race is be-
ing watched with such eagerness and
interest that you little dream of. Thoso
last few days are the dayn in which to
realihzo on thi interest. '-.nd out hur-
ry call- for help. Tell Iyour frlend.i
that cniy a few more days are left.
that you are in the race to win end
that their aSinienee just for a few
datys Ia needeud. Cal1 en them t' helip
you and C'll On tlh m to p:'y u a"-

vance. Tell 1hrm flht The Advortis-
er expeet a hein t a pay the&r de
whcre tlhay rre l'ehind, t hat the piaper
hma Wen rent the.~cm !n nod flh en':
tiat p I-ym, i:;a,eweee:I. Get en

dollar. ret I,,o f.oia'. several d0-
lar:. The Adveriver haa l:ern carry-
ing a laen-!, ber of erthern dur-
lng the financial stringency and it ex-

pecta those who have recovered to
com forward ]like -men and pay up.

Call on them. subscrIher:, end get
these delinnIuents, to holp you. They
ought to end will if approacied in the
'rIght way.
To(ay The Advertiser printa a larg-

er vote by nny thousands than it has
ever printed before in the contest. The
rules of tie contest have prevented
large hallotlg in the past. hut today
the contestants were permitted to vote
as many as they choore. Ilowover,
there ii a v:ci-defined tendlency to
hold ballots hack still. so very prob-
al'y remoe of th, contestants have a
United Siat en; theyaro appropiriate On

than they have yet turnedi in. At any
rate, the voto shows that the coni'- t-
ants ha';e been working hard andi de-

rorve every hit of supiport that their
friend.s ccan give them. The vote is
found on thxe nex:t column.

Ol'T FOR 'lE ,NArTE.

(01. ,1. 17. Whanrton, of Waterloo, ('nat'
1l1I1,CEy1 on the Sentor'il Tor:'n.
Col. .1. 11. Wharton. of WVatrlco,

who prohn b'y knlows mo:re peolle in
1Lurona county t han any other~ s'n &
person In it. h-s jurat abou t udoffed bina
bat into the rin' for rlate senator to

succeed TI:'n. 0. P. Goodwin. fol-
Wharton was :n the city several deys
ago and r.ada no seeret of thn fact
that "his irtcentn aro eru"
While Senator Goodwin has nmade no'
annouuecement ai yet. it Is generally
umnderstood that he will 1:e in the race
again. ith~Ilmoa two in the race,
not- to mention others that are consid-

cring it, an excettng race !s guaranteedi

To llulli New Ilomie,
Mtr. WV. TH. McPhail, who purchmased

tho old Winona Hotel lot on East
Mttin street some time ago, is having
sand and brick hauled on it prepara-
tory to building at some future dote.
Mr. MePhail dnoes not Intend building
linmediately, but will do so at no very

distant date. Hep Is having innterilb
hhuled to the lot while lhe can have it
Ana chaly.,

TEST CLOSES
HT AT 9 O'CLOCK
* THlE LIVE CONTESTANTS *

Here Is a list of the live con- *

* testants and a part of the votes *

* they turned In yesterday. These *

* nre not all the votes by any ieans, *

* ts many of then did not turn In *
* their full strength. Arn't they run. *
* ning close? Nearly every sub. *
* scriber ought to help one or the *

* other on the list before the con- *

* test Cioses Monday. Send In your *

* subscription now. This week is *
* your last. Send them In today. *

* Mrs It. It. Todd .. .. .. ..506,925 *

* Wi. It. Moorhead .. .. ..1-11,050 *

* MF Martha Franks 530,375 *

* Mrs..Vicor Wvthrs. .310,875 *
* Master Albert Dial .. ....57,000 *
* Xr, J. A. Wofiord, "Aunt *

* {ate'".. ...........198.575 *

* Mi1 ay le (hrrctt .. ,550 *

+110 Flora U1cuett L11,000
* And others. *

Rmnall Blnze Testerday.
TIe tIre department was called out

yesterday morning about 9 o'clock to
exzt!minuh a Llazo in the D!al build-
Ing over the store of the Laurcna
Tailoring Company. The now fire
truck left the station house within ten
seconds after the firo bell rang and
arrived on the scene in time to extin-
guish the blaze before any serious
damage was dong. The chemical ap-
paratus was used. The fire started
froin a defective stove flue.. It occur-
red in a room which Is being tempor-
arily used by J. C. Shell & Company
for storing a largo amount of Christ-
inn fruits, etc.

To Ile Married.
Cray Court, Dec. 1-.-The Rev. and

Mrs. 11. L. laggott announce the al)-
ortachiing marrlage of t hcrIt daugh-
ter, Peheec a, to rhomas Martin BfaIl
of Gray Court on Wednerday even-

InT, Dn. 22, at the home of the brido's

Prcd P (ri(ineycty

,M: Al'een Fakof this city,
wh i:n r:ew t:nlhn in Clinton, was

tm~rtone oni a rpecial progremanr-
d'.::0 fc.r a meetig of the Che:iol

Counaty Tacher, a::ocition, v; h !e I

met .t C. ffney last Eatuirday. Amc!17
other! who Were cn Ihe program wvas
D:'. ). 1". Johnoson, of Winthrop col-
lgc. \ h's Franha read a paper on

(he sulijet "Primary Methods". The
fact. that she was invited to appear on
this progrrm !n another county is con-

-!Yered uio a ecmpnlment.

herif'Gocs West.
.heriff .ohn D. Owings, who has

been in ill hi'alth for some time, left
F'riday for Meeker, Col., where he
hopes to rerain his health and
it rength. While there lie will he the
guest of his sister, Mrs. G. T1. Aicher,
who hv's heeni a resident there for
many years.

OUTPiiLAtYEDNINI:TY SIX.

Local Il~gh School i'(ins ihasily By the
Score of 52 to 0.
Last Friday afternoon the Laurens

higrh orchool football team clashed
with the eleven represent ng the
Ninety f ix high school andel oily won
frcm them lby the .decided P. ore of 52
0o 0. Thle lamcain mply outc'iassed the
visitors itn every~depart ment of thei

ifme and at no Is: or the perform--
ano was the gcal of Laureni in mny
danger. Thme NInety t1x~tnn,. however,
fought hardi throug~hout and thougt~h
play'nr; en uphi'. gamne from the very

lbeginning showed good fi ;ht tng tspiritfrom thme first whistle to the last. The
stars fvr the v'sitors were the full
back and the r~'ht end. hothi of whomn

.HVIvhow'ved better ch illy tha n anYv
of their teamimates. To mention all
of the trood playora for tho home team
would to to inams every man en the
tenm. The bright partieuiar stars.
however, wvere Power, Simmons. Arm-
qtrong and Langstoni In the hachdfleid.
TIoper at rnd anid Laingr.on left tack!e.
The whole line .played an exenlient
trame and there wvas practically no
grocund gaInng through them. Bioth
teams at temipted tho forward pass
many .tinie, LP.urons sevel times
siucceusfully and~Ninetl Bix one timiO
with g good gain.

SAM J. NICHOLLS IS
BUSY AT WORK

Is Now Engaged In a Contest with the
Postofice Department. Opposed to
Change inIRural Routes.
Washington, Dec. 13.-Representa-

tive Sam J. Nicholls, the new member
of. congress from the fourth distict,
has entered upon his duties with snal)
rnd zeal, and is already finding that he
will have a lot of work to do. Just
now he is engaged in a contest with
the postoilice department.
A few days ago the department an-

nounced its intention of installing a
number of rural routes to be served
with automobiles in Spartanburg. The
plan contemplatea the consolidation
of two routes, now served by two
men with two vehicles, and having
one man with an automobile cover the
two. The department recognizes that
th1e reads in Spartanhurg county are
not at good as they might be, but be-
licvcs that an anutomoblic can be used
without difMCulty for at l1t0ine
monthmn the -car. 'TheIpreent car-
ic:; got $1,2005 each, and the depart-
mnt lmroses; to consolidato two
rcutc:; !Id !)ay ofn ma5'n $1,8900 a year
to :;erve tih two. Th epartment fig-
uren that the carrier would get aLout
M1,'00 a year net, and would have
$,G0 with which to hir110help in bad
weather, v C!the governmn't. would
1ave OO a year by the consclhdation,
and the pocple would got .n:,tas gocd
service a !tv are getj.Ing now. This
plan has been adopted in several
states, and while the depr'.lmnt
holds that the plan has worked well
tl'era Is some evidence to 0h. con-
trary.

l r. Nicholls is very muoh appose.l
to it. IPC says it will not be pcsiW)le
to use an automobile for anything like
six months in Spartanburg c.oiinty,
and that during the winte:r lmliotlhs
the serv!ce will suffer, while cne of
the present carriers will 'e ihrown
out of his positIon and the (-arrIer
who get.:; thl doubled-uip ro1bt w!vI
nd thalt he has a pl):iitp!o that will

cc::t him nio"a than he will get out of
it. Ilo I.- con'.n ed that a "reat deal
.cf !.a l! a ta w ll ):-ut if the

ed "ad :::.': " .
' ::t m11yV or

my nit :rf! rVj'i) :ion," said
M. Nic'.-.. "If yo:1 l", t!:e inspec-
te.r'-t tiin t:7 0::::i:;ather.

1 (i 'o t.'i :r ;'A ead report
t t he pl:' n I-, fen:tible. I:lH1 you

w!! let. meS Slect the day and the
we.ther, I w nllgo out. w1ih the in-
spent or and he won't. gct. b:iek. I will
leave him n:ir:'d up in the mud."
The dopeprtmncnt finaly .:reed to

s:end an ;pector to Spanburg
while Mr. Nicholls is at. hom',e fo: the
Chri:stima iholidays, and they w1 ll to-
gether go over the entire situation.
Mr. Nicholls hopes to be ahle to con-

v'lucie the inspector and the depart-
ment officials that the adoption of
the proposed change would be a mis-
take from every standpoint.

Inau nor ytron laue
forth *:pyCrsmnsaod

iht aai1n .0h Grea Whit I'lag...1rn.
frTheo lclp cnri.stonateaon, (10

oThfor-mtos-tatar-noftn ft'- t

-tint a's'I'youac. :tuare. Tot)fhiLS
inveted- by Yv'onalie' ofh tlratn-

-e t ha r a.n ,'- ni:t i in the t

tihtfanm.t the hreat ~V1lenIe'iad
1kins and cabf.oThreatillYthof

vey "ann-'vnung~e'' h'n11nwn. lv

LOSE MANY MEN
AND FIELD QUNS

British Suffer In Servian Retreat.
Reach Good Position.
London, Dec. 12.-Casualties ag-

gregating 1,G00 and the loss of eight
field guns, which they were unable to
remove from emplacements, are told
of in an ofMical communication is-
sued this evening dealing with the re-
treat of the U)ritsh Tenth division
from Lake Doiran, Servia, in con-

junction with the French.
The communication says:
"After sustaining violent attacks by

the enemy in overwhelming numbers
the Tenth division succeeded, with
the help of reinforcements, in retir-
ing to a strong position from Lake
Doiran westward towards the valley of
the Vardar in conjunction with our
allies.
"The divisi is reported to have

fought well ngainst very heavy oppo-
sition, and it was largely due to the
gallantry of the troops, esipecial ly of
the Munster Futsiliers, the Dublin
Fulier n11(d the Connaught Ilangers
hrt -hewiidrawal Was successfully
acc'implsed.
"Owing to the mountainous nature

of the country, it had been necessary
to place eight field guns iII po'sitiOns
frcm which it was impossible to
withdraw them when the retirement
took place.
"Our casualties amounted to 1,.500

mein.

NEW JAII, NEEDED.

County Delegation Met with the
Superrvisor Yesterday and Discussed
Adilsability of Erecting New Build.
Ing.
The legislative delegation met with

the supervisor yesterday to go over

different matters of Importance and
ce'pecially that of a new county jill.
As is well known the present mtrueture
I. in a very dilapidated condition and
the need for a new one has been felt
for some time.

'The delea ilon ma o n!m etio
of the building with Mr. Iliumbert and
stidied plan s that had been d raw uir

to tuidle t hem. Alfhough no df'n01'
decisi'onl was arrived at, It. ik unde-
stood that it. wa' very generalY
o' reed 'nI provision will be mad"
the next ':rlon of the le"'islaiture fo
a new hiildinx! costing in the ne'h-
horhood of $7't.000.

1Pepresentaot ives (o P,
*yd -(I

Iiarris v.-rie preent dluring all the
(Pesul tat on anid Pe n!ftor Gonod win
Came in near the close of the Inmeetin'r.
The members of the lower loutse let It

ttnderstood that they favored the
ert ion of the new jail. Fenlator
GCoodwin didlnot express h limself ft

.
wenthie mnItor thou gh lie did no,

show opposition to it.

You W'nt. to Do More?
flave you already paid In a couple

of (oll,ars on your tubscription for
sollo ecItent antt an(d wenlit to help
some more. Add three ilore, aking

lit five and the contestant gets the ex-

ra bonus which goes with a fiye year
unhseriiIon. Think about howx much
that would help. Five thousand ex-
tra votes!

$22,000.00 RE LEAtSED.

110o11 1inildime and1 Loani AssoclaUon

The Home flui'ding and Loan Ar-
soeiantion has just empleted its flr-t
:'erle' and on the t't'at of thin month
he-ani Its !eednd. On th" conielt'on
of the fic:;t severn:! vweck. a!go the on-
seeint ion rte,,sed en;'hitlover 2,
000.00, to the stockho:der.,. Rinoa th~e
inauguration of thi:n hiuidingi end
lo.an asr'oeiat!on. t hey have buil t ov.e.
fl''ty houses In TMu:'en., whl-h Is en
execlient proof ef t''.e vs~ue of en o:'-
ganizatlon of thtis khnd to the town a';
well es to the ec'nehir. Thb' of
f'cera of the Iler'e Pu!Yhg end Loani
Arenciatlen are Mr E. P. M'nter, lren-
id et a.dl Mr. C. 11. Poper, treaou:'er,

Oifi to Charlesto:.
Mesars R. A. Cooper, C..A. Power

end Clyde Franks, ofl thIs city, J1. W.
Wells, of' (Grav Coturt, Toy t(D-ummond,
of Lanfordl, and ethers from this cotin-
ly, left Monda~y for Charleston to at-
tend tite meeting of the Grand Lodge
*Anelent Free Masonn. Trhis will he a
'tatcularly mnnmentous meeting~for
M:'. Cooper for lie [1 in line to Ito elo-
vated to thte o'fec oZ Grand Mastor and
hin election to the o'ee is assured.
Thu in the btiwhost omec In the Grand
Lodge and niatuirally carrios with it
mnny honore.

HAVE YOU IOUGIT
YOUIS FOL CHIRISTMAS

If Not You Can Got Them Any Day At
Any of tihe Drug Stores.
They have arrived, flive thousand of

them and they are now on sale at Peo-
les Drug Company, Laurens Drug

Company, Powe Drug Company, the
Postofflce and the Advertiser ofle.
The Red Cross Christmas Seals give
the people of Iaurens an opportunity
of helping in one of the greatest caus-
es the Red Cross Commission has cver
undertaken to help. They carry with
them a message of cheer and leave
with the sonder the unmatchable feel-
Ing of having helped someone who
needed help.
The proceeds of the sale of these

stamps are turned over to the South
Carolina lied Cross Commission and
by them It Is usedI in stemping out of
this state the Great Whitc Plague.
They can be used on either sdle of :in
envelope when sent to any part of the
Un it el States; they aeoapnropriate Gin
package" senti. through the ma I,
gifts of any kind, on po nltdaad
on packages sent throutgh the exp.
Buy yonrs today and help the "-rrent
cause. They are sold for one Cent ech
and the entire amount goes to charity.

R0111T. n. YouNGDE.,

For Many Years a Resident of the Lis.
ben Section. Burled tat LI:;bo:
Church Friday.
Mr. Robert 11. Young, a highly re-

spected and widely known citizen of
the county, died at the home of his
son, Mr. J. B. Young, in the Hickory
Tavern section, Thursday morning af-
ter a period of ill health lasting over
iayear. For several weeks precedIng
his death his condition had been ser-
otis, so while the end came as a shock
to hs many friends, it was not entire-
ly une:pected In the household and
vie!nity. The funeral servihes nd
Ilit:rnicnt took place at Lisbon church
Fridna, l'ring largely nCdd.

h'ie dceased was li)rn and rear'-d
In Youns townsi 1p. A.,sI a n :r:n
h' n: li.ted for 1,ev '" th -the Co:

fee'cyinCom-pan::' ..:'rd ". C. Re":1

Al - 1\ 2t-rhe v:nr :" r uIrnal o'

\ on! 25 ye:or.: mcu lie i:o-:''l
I" mUtionw. whire he :-:!

''C ly unatil ao few yens -

nave h -w:)e;:n: aaul
.e-n livi.n. with h '(1:%cU

Shorty aflt'r 1e v:ar Mr. Ten
11 :irriled a Mi--.; .W( '' cd, of Chr.l
ton, who precird h::n t) the grnve '

n111umber of years ago. Eight. rons nd
two (laughtoers of the union sirive, as
follows: .1. L. Young, po'-tma:'ter at
Waro Shiioals: T. C., of Fountain lan;
It. 1'.. of Lisbon; J. 11. and lenry C.
of IHickory -Tavern; M. J., of W'innn--

r); Arhi;Iand Ca rlos, who live in
t'ie n)orth ; Mieses Jnie and Lu tie,
tnhcer-i at Chapin and New Prospect
respeetive'y. Mr. You ng was 7-1 year s

of ago aid a memobe- of the A. 11. P.
church. in which ho to:l% muc.'lh inter-
est.
Mr. Young wVa'; a froegarnt v:stior 1o

1aurenandl01( had m- ny wa 1 r criens
here. IIe w'an greatly admuired for htis
honesty end integrity of puarpo':e and
his punny, di".position. lIe will1 he
grecatlIy mni:red 'n imany cr<'ii;.

Tlh(ee wil be an) cysater supern" ait
the reree of Mr. Als'o Mad'den
(.Tohn \'rigi. pla:Ce) on Friday. Dec.
17th. The r-'ece.; 'l l'e riven to
thn 12 evr-'. .\l1 are inv~ie' ta

...m...r.l I':> th~ e:: elent car.-e.

A\ee""r t thi 1l-m"<'u( ise
by' (. W.~* MIICravy, a-^n?. and anor e

1.3c1Cioftien were g:w:1 !n thhi
('ou'ty Prior to Deh'emb'r 1 sI. an
a2'aIP't :V,rf7 5;inned' Adur'in the rame
:tor:ad las yecar.

'Tle aan:tml cleet'rnI of oeieer, 01
Adonhi-n Conneil' No. 2. of Royal anc
fkelct Masteirs, was h~eld in the Io- ,g
Friday night and the followving Oflk<(
were elected:

R. A. Hlahh, Ill. Master; M. L. Smith
I ll. Dep. M'aster; 0. 13. Simmons, Ill
Per'. Con, of W.; II. Terry, Treas.; J1
F. Tolbert, Re.; C. M. Miller, Capit
of Guard; R1. A. Little, Cond. of Con.:
J1. II. Fullivan, Steward; M, .1. Simp.
non, Sentinel; Brooks Swygert, Chap'

lain.

FIR NOTE TO
81SRIACllJNi4RY

Probable Severance of Dip.
lomatic Relations

COUCHED IN VERY
STRONG TERMS

'The Sinking of the Italian Steaniship
with Many Amercans Aboard and
Without Warning Expressed as
Agalist International Laws and
.aws of iinianity. I)tii 31onarchy

Miust Promise No lel('ti1on.
WaAhlngton, Dic. 12.--Tuie toxt of

t1he A:Cican. note to . tin.tria-:1un-
rary rcgardhng the -inkn:g of thei Ital-
n:'. :tcai:Chip Ancona, ii:nde public
:;nn.ight reveal-i a formai dann::d by

t~i.~ haUnihd Staten fo:r:-.;a t de-
nuncunent of the "i'al and in-

dec:di -" 1 *I act; for i :i t of
the nl~naria cein~~tde ma for

re;p. atica Ly the p:tut of in-

deinitty for the killing and inljuring
o. inniovent Arneilcan citi:'.a:, .

Thes deraan'..~dJ follo.' a :taieinnt
iner~:: g Auctria- lunagay' that "tio

good relations of the t".. countries
iast re.:t upon a con enic a 'c0r idfor
!aw and hnmanity." 'i ic note ar-

raigan the ahelling and to:-pedoingt of
the Ijiacr as "inhumane," "harl:arous"
.nd a "wanton 0laughtr" or holplocs
men, w'*cmen and children."

In oflicial 1111d ipl 4iomnatic circles;

the coinmunication i:lregarded as!j bo-
ing the nion;t Cmhatic decar:ation to
ecme from the United Dtat. s govern--
ment :ine the beginninug of the Eu-
'opean war. No attempt l made to

conceal the fact that unlcsc: tha de-
mnand.; a'c cluickly compic)led with diP-

cm tic r~iat.cni betweCul the two
itic '.lv1 La in of:'a -g ' of

- of the note , t. >Lh was

' Ly A -e1d,

.cd

L ad ifi h. n c'. cut

a:.I i0 C u . -- A I

herL.ad l, by ,:..i .. .".1d
.Ing, tu a .At a 7 OL

OA y ; lIIC(, theretg ~ ...:: t. CA'Cona

nte to Licaape, L's- 0).ni ver-O

bred C inaua o.oiie.i ' tlfl \1 .li

mAn ten;.. :. , trpedXd . 2 .ai'.nk jbr

;b iil .e ie:.~ ~ e i e t .. I 1 3 t

bord l:'i Lda by1A-,a-a
erngu thu usI a e-- ''''

AcsoLhUnte otal . a

tro-ltngria aniry ::oL.

ernaint .jo( o the Unad s . and-

ciKV ed'I0 C. I c',reul on iera l Ih-

lteen cab.tn 1uy )o.nith'n thk-

U1ric ial decid ai ' a (A -* 0:'-

(si Idni.LI t'V the -nlnaltter

whoi'epeonlim.:.i \n- -a on~v to pr

110: Of Le a rd .al d, tC0i -iti) l

of: Inaft .01ac ofi'h gialf l the VCrelt and1

(Crontinud o Pearc7 Twelvo.


